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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I was, to a certain extent, 

shucked and greatly depressed. 
Monday morning when I receiv
ed the information that Gover
nor Beauford J ster had passed 
from the scenes of the earthly 
life, into the great Beyond, from 
whose bourne no soul returneth. 
True. I realize that such shall 
be th experience of all mortals, 
and that we know not the day 
nor the hour when this change

During the past two weeks, it
I aewiu that the entire Friona 
! Country ha- been fr-ated t<> 
copious rains, such as seems to 

1 lully satisfy the yearnings of all 
I our farmers In whatsoever dlr- 
e; tlon they may live from Frlona

Tills moisture did not come as 
a general rain, nor all in one 

] -bower, during which a few 
i communities such as Rhea Com 
! inunlty and the territory lyinR 
1 between Rhea and Frlona. re- 
| .’rived as many as two heavy 
| rains, ar.d one report stated that 
nh a Community had received 

! as much as ten Inches of mols- 
I lure within ten days

The Hub Community is re
port* d to also have received two 

| good rains, but both rains did 
j not fall on the same portions oi 
i the territory Early last week. | 
i that portiun lying north of High
way ,'86' r. reived a reported 

| inch and a half, and during the 
\ latter part of the week, the por- j 
\ tion lying south of the said 
highway also received and Inch 
and a half, the rain extending 
fur south of Running Water 
Draw

It Is also understood that Laz- 1

ACA NEWS

chants of the

The 
m Nti

fulfil 1949 County loan rate I 
1 vvhoat $1 91 |«*r bushel 

fur Parmer County. Producers w ho | 
received loans on the interim rat#* 
of $1 Bt) per bushel will receive the
different*! 
when C < 
ation tai 
loan rate 
ed in pi 
stored oil 
hum loan 
ed on til# 
public w

• of five  rents per bushel 
mimodity Credit Cor por- I 
;es the grain. The barley ' 
is 9‘) cents per bushel stor* j 
»bhc w arehouse and $103
the farm Th«- Grain Sore 
rate is $2 03 ner C W T  stor-

* farm and $1 825 stored in 
afehouse. This is a differ* ?

me i.f 20 cents per CWT 
WHEAT ALLOTMENTS

Chanticleer

upj

Any farmers in Parmer County j 
who did not show wheat seeded for 
harvest m one o f the vears 1947 1 94H 
or 1949 on the recent acreage reports 
but who intend to seed wheat for 
the harvest o f 1950. must submit a 
written request in terms o f  specific ! 
acreage for a 1950 wheat acreage 
allotment if an allotment is to bo 
established for their farm

I avorttes o f the junior class at TC P. to be featured in the “ Favorites ’ section o f the cam pus yeari> - k 
the l«»rned Kru*. are. left to right, (»»orfia  M ixon Plalnvlew. Katherine Ann Frank Fort W orth and 
Pat Miller. Fort W orth

Veterans Land Bill

shall come. for. the Good Book buddy and Lakevlew communl- 
t d l s  us. "wr shall all be chang- tl s have < uch received abund- 

•• ant moisture The territory a-
round Black Is also supposed or 
understood to have received suf-

I had never had the pleasure 
o f me* ting Governor Jester per
sonally. but judging from his 
picture, he was a handsome man 
In appearance And so far as I 
know, was a wise and useful 
man; not only to his home and 
the community where he may 
have been born and lived 
throughout the gr. ater part of 
his life, but he not only was 
useful to his associates In busi
ness. to his home county and 
state, but to the nation as a 
whole I have no fault to find 
with Mr Jester, either political
ly or otherwise

H. was caught, a few times.

flclent rains
That part of the territory con 

tiguous to and surrounding the 
city of Frlona while these heavy- 
rains w re falling in other loca
lities, was receiving only light 
showers, yielding an estimated I 
quarter of an inch with each 
shower, until Monday night 
when a heavy rain was received 
ranging from an Inch and four 
tenths to two inches, and e xtend
ing for a distance of some six 
or more miles In each direction 
from town, and with thr light 

| showers already received, will 
make a total of a little more: 

I than two Inch s.
These rains were timely, for, |

Th** request for a 1950 wheat a cre 
age allotment for the atnive m ention, 
ed farms must to* auhmited in writ 
Ing by the ow ner or operator o f that 
farm to the Parmer County ACA 
Comm ittee Parwell. Texas No 
closing date has been set but in no 
event w ill it be later than Septem 
ber. 1949

Wa
lat

trolil Lillard, who was in 
in last week in attendance 
meeting of co-operative? of 

S ate, was thoughtful enough 
are a copy of the bill which 

a enacted into law. and de- 
tu aid veterans of World 

II, In purchasing land

Melvin Allen Died In 
Deaf Smith County Hospital

s are still grov r "  l''* i'r- i rail
n many places In Frlona. j glv
they have not been cut ful
or sprayed with iom f we«
:if chemical w<jed killer hai
po* nobody Ilk'r* to have 1 tur
row ing on their premises ou
y have grown so rapidly os
.son, that it seems out ol site
s'.ion to keep :: iem dow n | Pbj

of our neigh fc
ry have been at
own by the u>

week .idling i oncoctlon*
re so widely iid v. rtised

McLean ha> .> portable on
that he mad*• from ar: thi

Ik (an. with which he i*01
; tie weeds cl* •>ned away so
ils premise* And Walt r tu
killed a strip of weed;- P“

slsted on grow >rig between ! ku

n this v gelation a wonder 
growth, but the past few 

ks of hot and dry weather 
deprived us of that moia- 

- and is showing Its effects 
our trees and flowers, also

it lawns This 
ng on our fa 
It will be to*

r t h is vi rd ure

is especially 
ir little City 

bad for our
should perish

ek of moisture, since our 
>w has three good wells and 
vc not heard of any scar-

if w at

California People 
Visiting Here

Melvin ary Alien *.t 
M.iv 8th. 1915 at Rocky 
ma th son of Mr and M: 
dnl B Allen

Then* h;i> been 480 warehouse 
wheat loans com pleted to date tM on
day i. Sixteen farm storage loans ap- ! 
plications, thirteen warehouse stor* 
age barlev loans com plete with tw<» i 
farm storage application* on barley 

1 believe all o f the wheat in the 
county grading No 5 or better will 1 
go in the government loans

Joe Ctomp 
Parmer County ACA 
Farwell. Texas

Mr Lillard has brought the 
copy of the law to the Star of- 
ftt , with the suggestion that 
thl*. law may be of Interest to 
U1 * locally and might b Car
rie l in the column of the Star

and Mrs Willard *B
alenker and f.tmyil of Long 
.e h. California arrived here 
"dnesday afternoon, for several 
ys visit with relatives and 
- r Frlona friend*

He was married on N 
.’3rd 1936. to Miss KaU 
at L vcllaiid Texas T > 
were born two sons. R,i 

1 Cary, aged 10 years and S: 
A’ayne aged 6 year* all >r . 

rvlve him

Roa

curb or gutter i 
hway and his law: 
his home. The »i 
n dead for sever 
ere he sprayed tb''i 
re have come alnc 
this with a small hs

and no 
Walter

1 spray-

Ihe entire law as passed. Is too 
*it gthy to be carried In full In
.h Star's columns but we are 
giving herewith the part known 
* An ENABLING ACT", which 

, mpt hensive
untmanry of the contents and

provisions of the bill
In the event any local OI's are 

Interested in reading the entire 
till hey may d" so by calling at 
th* St.ir o! .ce nr by emg Mr 
LUlard

T
rr.
tl<
m

vir S hler.ker Is a son of Mrs 
arl s Schlenker and a brother 
our fellow citizen, Floyd T 

i lenker and Mrs Schlenker 
e ! rmi r Mis- Frances R* * • 

ler of F W R eeve , and Mr F 
r-Yhlenker They will b ri 

■inhered by all the early set- 
rs of Friona and Rhea com
mutes

He is also survived by his par- 
tits wao live at Rocky Okla 
i'Ria two brothers. Justlt. H 

Allen. Rocky Okla . and Or: . C 
Alien, of Wichita Falls at 
-I >r Mrs Madge A T in  
Wichita Kansas

i He w as baptized in  in i. 
find  united with the First Me

as we may express it "Between ... ,,
the upper and nether mill- I •*,th? ugh th r- w crops had not

----- a stage when theyI reached.stone" politically, and It was up . . . . .
to him to choose as to which he >et 'sul1' #°r moisture they1 -oon would hav • been suffering.

and the wheat land was also 
needing the rain to place It in 
condition for plowing for the 
r.cxt crop

should give his influence, and 
he chose the upp r, and that was 
his business. In other words that 
seemt d to him to be the best for 
him. and for people who had 
chosen him as their Governor, I 0
and for the nation as a whole
On r two If the k t .is -  D h in  P p n n lp  H p rpunio re o p ie  n ere
ed rather fanciful, when com 
paring ills words and efforts with 
what he said and did on later 
occasions.

\\en\tinicj/a riels*
S. IV No. 29

Visiting R elatives

It is not my purpose nor in
tention here and now. to either 
criticise or applaud his actions 
on these occasions. At least his 
cuur: on tiie.se occasions did
not draw to him the chastise
ment ol the people of his state, 
but rather, they expressed their 
approval of the stand he took in 
all his official actions, by return
ing him to that high ufflee for

Mr and Mr> D >n t'amipbell.
of Co'lumbus. Ohio. arrived her

' Tuesday, and are visit mg Mrs
1 Campbell's parents. Mr and Mrs
Lonnie McFarland. and Otll*-r re-
lativ: s. Mrs Campbell Ui t hei f / j r .

! :« ‘ 'r Mis.- Yv.inne McFariand
Mr Campbell u tu town

I Wcdnicsday foreno >in. u while
here favored the S' .ir ol Mcv with

rt visit He is e< with
, a coinmerclal prln
j In C<)himbus. and h. n

ana
hor

a serond term 
end is nothing 
for the state and 
have r.o criticism

his untimely 
t of a tragedy 
the nation I

crested In any s 
afclLshment He 
has had no e 

sspaper work.

Neither do 1 question the wis
dom and justice ol Almighty 
God in permitting his removal 
from among us at this time. 
However, qu stlons will arise In 
the mir.ds of most regarding such 
things, at least they do so with 
me, for I cannot feel that this 
thing was ordained of God, and 
I am not ascribing the slightest 
blame to Him

R ev. Kruse Visited 
Friends Here

pastor of 
1 Church, 
and w hile 
for a few

Rev Kruse, former 
‘.he local Pentecosta 
was In Friona. Monday

ere took time to call
i’ Ml • " i l  h is ' t it-:.,:-, at the
Star of fir Owing to poor health 
Rev Kruse is not holding any 
deflnate pastorate a! this time, 
but is traveling In an effort to

j improve his health, and living
. . . .  ,, . . .  , with his family In a trailer houseI find myseII cogitating from .. „ , . . .  ... .... He Is now located at Dlmmltt.the standpoint that It was ad- 1

dalned that some particular jjer- >.nd is superintending the work

( III! h i  \ s>l r u t  M l.
Sunday dinn, r would not be Sun 

d.'iy dinner without chicken serve* 
in Home delectable form  fried 
broiled, chicken und dumpling**, oi 
what have you Here le a wonder 
ful new chicken recipe to add V 
the lu t  o f Sunday dinner favuntes 

Chick' ll xupreiae
1 large fryi r or  capon 

salted flour for  coating fowl 
fortified m argarine for fryln*

2 tablespoons fortified  m arganm
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups sour cream
2 tablespoons peanut butter 

'• cup chopped looked  mush
rooms

l  tablespoon sherry wine 
corn meal patties 
sliced baked ham 

Out the fryer or capon In quar 
I ters Mix th* ,It and flour and

roll the chicken in it as for fry 
ing. Place sufficient m argarine in 
thr frying pan to cover the bottom 
well when melted Brown the 
chicken lightly W hile (he ehlckrn 
la browning prepare the sauce in 
a separate pan Melt the m argarine 
Add flour to form  a roux Add 
sour cream (low ly and stir until 
It thickens Rem ove the thicken 
from  the frying pan and place in

AN ENABLING AC T to carry
:r.to eft* -t Section 49-b, of Arti
cle III f the Constitution; to 
..ring i: ' * being tin Veteran's 
Loan B ird. us a State Agency, 
ar.d provide proccedure for the 
operation th reof. to create a 

tenth - Land Fund by provtd- 
t for the Issuance of bonds, 
and i.'it exce* ding the amount 

ji Twenty five Million <$25,000 - 
•00 00* Dollars and providing for 
Lhe sale and payment and re- 

f such bonds and in- 
on; to provide during 
I eight • 8 > years from 

ective date of the Constu- 
Amendment for the pur- 
of lands by the Veteran * 

id the subs quer, 
to Texas Veterans 
It as defined; 
ty >9*n days pr<- 
for the Veteran

fM

1st Church at Hobart Oklah> 
.a at the age of 12 year- whrt 
s membership still remain*

TALE A HUNCH 
HEC,V\ STEVE CANYON 
— WATCH WHAT IS 
<30lN*2> ON IN CHINA 
AND YOU'LL SEE  THAT 
INDIVIDUAL SECURITY 
IS THE k .EY  T O  THE 
STRENGTH OF ANY 

NATION j - - - -

iinent

erlod

an H 
ale tl ere

! W,

He died at the D af 8m;:.i 
County Hospital, Friday July. 
3th. following a ton# illness, 
from a malady that proved in
curable and during whirh he suf- 

severely He was lndustri-

Wf have always been able to  
11 sum one. who has a horse 
nd a plow-, to plow our garden 
: us each spring W> usually 

Torn Jasper or Conrad Wc*s 
do the plowing but they seem 
have become too old or too 

rlstocratlc to do such onerous 
o.v so the weeds gr:w  until 
*me of them were 30 Inches 
it’h Too much for us to tackle 

•i so Bill FUpp::; went 
with his tractor and a power 

pra yer, and maybe he did  not 
<

.err sick  unto death and they 
id dir and they will soon be 
* udv to  lop over and b> ourn-

:re is one thing, however 
hlch Frlona is short, and 
is play ground* of various 

rt the only thing ol this kind 
far a* we are Informed In the 

mils courts on the school com- 
and wr would not have thla 
for thr beneficence of Mr. 

Li o Rali'hmar.. president of the 
Xanta F> Gram Company. And 
this ,pot js no! kept busy We 
have never had the opportunity 
of playing tennis and cannot 
p> ak from experience but there 

may be too much exc rise In 
this game to m a k e  it popular 
a! this season of the year There 
was. at one time, a number of 
croquet courts to be found In 
various parts of the city, but 
we do not know of a single one 
at this time Th re were also, at 

ne time a number of minature 
gull link.* but they. too. have 
.1*1 passed inti, oblivion Maybe 
they were all Ju.« fad.* and have 
lived their allotted time, as moat 
fads do However our p ople 
from playing them 
seemed to ge: a lot of p easure

T I
hear
mini
horn
and

us and
times wh 

I about h 
though’

alland at 
able to be 

ut striving, 
handicapped
shies of life

mentioning the*, 
ting rid o! weeds, 
its more of them 
irn with our own 
e travel around 
*n We Just do not 

i go about and

In

has
one
cide

’ only other game that we 
of here Is the gam: of do- 

> s. that Is kept alive at the 
*■ of W 8 Truitt where he 
W A ' iki- ,ime about
evening neallTi: each other 
* f.ve straight games 

uccrssion It also appears 
m* in.* * George Baker 

to ak* ,i hand or two with 
her of them to de
rail) Is the better

• thf 
i hid

W r

Frlona 
ind was 
(teemed

. ut al 
pie I

ku;
much

telling the

May
w ill do the 
it of ustr

vldin

D
B

Pt .t  W ' I  , f i "

mL\Jd1
•a. (■ • > •  9 ^  1

• , .* - .7 3 -3 1 1 ,
u  tf& r  4  I

Me

were held
m oon, at the 
Church, with because the

have a eucher 
is such an old 

te here but our- 
* to play It. so 
ily one member. 

..me cannot be 
in tw o  players, 

am.s played. It 
a Ire which can 

* lon e  player 
not less than 
n four players.

wet j id re supposedt * 1 harbor dls i- rma. &urh
1 poi: • t; .should w

B<rweri
.ard and along

assume*

lore.
that
the

.uc contract! 
et ran falls 
rnu of sale

the

son should be visited by what we 
rail Death, at that jiartlcuiar 
second of meusured duration 
wiiy should It have been a man 
of so much jtotentlal usefulness 
to all of the people, and who was 
apparently. Just starting on a 
slice* ssful political career, he 
chose as the one to supply that 
fore orglnatlon when a man, 
like unto myself, whose useful- 
rus* has never soared beyond 
thr bounds of his own family, and 
whose allotted years has already 
long ago. b:en forspent

of a group of agents who are I H (hallow  baking i*.n Cover with
selling b lb les  Be was stopping 
at Frlona about two weeks ago

PARMER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL

I can only account for It as 
being one of the things which 
the human intnd cannot com 
prehend. and Is. therefore what 
wr cat! a mystery, and remains 
for either science or evolution 
to make clear to us It la Just 
anotlwr of those things which 
the oreat Creator had delegat
ed to mankind to work our for 
Itself, and so far as I can com 
prehend there are but the two 
above named agencies, science

Continued on Bark Pago

PATICNTS ADM ITTED
Mr* Elizabeth Sear*. Tiurmi. Art* 
Mrs P L  London. Frlnna. Med 
Wayne Shirley. Friona. A n  Went 
Mr J R G lover, Bovin* Med 
Mr* K F. Slough, Cloviv N M  Med
Mr* t)ick Garner, Plalnvlew, Me 
Charles Adams. Frlona. M ajor 

Surgery.
Ward Thom pson B<>* ma. Med 
C  P  W arren. Bovina Med

the sour cream sauce anil rem ain. 
*,( the m argarine In the frying pan 
Bake in a m oderate oven i .121* to 
375" F I until almost tender T h i, 
r,qu ires shout 30 minutes Drain 
o ff the sauce nnd blend It with 
the peanut butter, sherry, and 
chopped mush rooms Pour back 
over chicken and cook 15 m inute 
longer Serve the chick en on com  
meal patties with slices o f baked 
ham.

For other nutritious and flavor 
rich recipes, send today for your 
free copy of "Mealtime Marvels 
with Margarine," a new. two-color. 
12-page recipe booklet. Write Na
tional Cotton Council, ltox 78 Mem 
>hla, Tenn

P A T l t N T S  D IS M IS S E D  
Mr*. E lisa b e th  Sears. M rs. P  

London , W ayne  S h ir le y , M r*  J 
C ha rles. J E D a v it

Mr Charles Adams, a resident of 
Frlona for the past 23 year* was 
rushed to the Parmer County Com - 
munity Hospital where he la to un
dergo Fmergency Surgery Mia ron- 
dIUon at this writing la reported as 
fair

Mr J D C icdlrr. of Ada 
.IJklato'ma. luui been sp ndlng 
the p u l four weeks here visit
ing in the home of Mr and Mr* 
Jasper Bess Mr Chandler U 
Mrs Bras father He departed 
for his home Tuesday morning

■ it ure oi 
veteran* ;f 
limply with 
ntract; prd

ng for the j: urha.se by 
Veteran's Land Board of all 
needed supplies through the 
Board of Control, providing for 
he employment by the Veter 
in's Land Board of an Executlsi 
e. retary and an Assistant Fv 

•cutlve Secretary and such 
other clerical help as may be re 
,ulred. providing for regular and 

died meetings of the Board. r<- 
qutring all pap r*. records and 

*
Board to be filed and kept in 
tile General l and Office, mak 
Ing all employees of the Veter
an's Land B ard employe * 
or General Land Office ap 

propriating Twenty-five Thous 
■ nd i $25.000 001 Dollars or *> 

much thereof a* may be needed 
to pay the salaried employee' 
and all administrative expen
es of the Veteran's laind Boird 

until the effective date of the 
next Iiepanmental Approprt.i 
tlon Act becomes effective, pro
s'.ding a savings clause; and de
claring an emergency

... ■ — -—O’" ■

Charline McFarland Honored 
Al Tea And Shower

M ims Chari# 
c t r d  o f Rm  
roach o f thr 
honored with 
thr lovely  h(i 
.Sprlnn in Erie 
23 from  t h w

FnrUi
r r  in 
nk A

June

n. R H V 
*t J C» * 

trfrnu, and MIm 
laora Ma# M.K

horn M C 
M I* Mt 

I Hoy Cli 
M illrr an.

fa ll-
ha vc 
.here

O thrr than J 
hmitnHK** for the 
poinrd affair wrr 
ler. Mr* Dan Rt* 
T Gw

Mra 1U

i*. thr 
Hy ap- 
ph Mil- 
Mra J

Mias*'* D'*n# 
Linda G ay Gr#* 
Sprmjt Ming ”On« 
Yutaaae *' Mrs J T 
“Definition of Lov 
M illrr aang 
Hofl muaic 
nftmuMm

McFarland 
Mary Tom  ;

w I Lovr
r**nd a poem 

•<1 Mias J oy rr  ! 
M\ Higtiland Fling ” 
> playrd during thr

iK

freah
that

iRht: Ma
A fter brififci t 

urrr. her mot! 
Fat land and 1 
Mr* Rev Jnr»«-  
rrpifktcred at th
w u drroratrd 
eorn flow er i ar 
with blur nnd

hr hon- 
H Me- 
m othrr. 

n. tiue»t* 
k which 
«« gnv of 
Kira tied

San 
Jua 

* F>

Using th# 
colors blur i 
an attractivi 
iNiinlmrnt#

chosen
hillr. thr tra tablr, 
jrr o f crystal ap- 

white net rloih

Guest* s i f t ’
F W R rrxr G 
McFarland. Mr 
Mrs A A Cro 
(Hi ar Pope V 
K F. SloMfh 
Ford M rs C 
Landrum Mi 
Mr* Ralph W 
ter Mr* Jr*
Mr* Wright Williams 
Truitt. Mr* Henrv Lew

W
i Hers 
Ison M 

McRri

ly Osborn Mrs 
Parr, liorik Jane 

v M
rt» Gray. Mrs 

M illrr. Mr*- 
w n 

on. Mr*, Ra> 
p ile  Johnoon. 
r» L R fia * - 
y#*r. Lubbock. 

Mrs Frank 
Mrs W cs-

KJIJI i
dens
quii
lot

the c 
inch

uuned be 
fuJ tree* 

around 
thf yards of *o 

pi in fact there 
-me* that do not 
alio the wealth 
d other beauti- 

f yard* and gar- 
p>. but we 
Lion thal 
rice, thrifty ve

in the bark 
nt ((part* in the 
>ectaliy mention 
uiwrenct LUlard 
variety of those 
uly a tempting 

11*** who delight 
t crisp tender 

We m ntion 
illard. because It 
in Street and we 
time w pass by 
r 1 sure there are 

rh vegetable gar- 
lliey do not re- 

*m nor an awful 
produce them

Airport News
Jobn. Ki 
hungered

Mr 1 
ncy Tex

f.

njjaon of Ltxtk ■ 
111.' Cessna hang ■ 
al airport whll* 
r wheat harvest

MiNew
combe to t 
during hat 
tine paru

A nc 
alrjyor: 
Cecil 1
A i l  E Rating

are correct-  
st one bridge 
. composed of 

ty They have 
ir.g dates and 
heir meeting

ebaugh ol Sainl 
ias his Stinson 

Meld while he

Ridley of Rosed ale, 
h.i > flown his I.us 
Meld several times 

- t to obtain com-

i mpiuytw at Uie local 
Ci 11 ( oker of Frlona.

working to obtain his

.Tame William* flew to K o a e -
ii.ili Sunday, in th. Piper Cub.

Th* du ’ er and sprayer have
been kept buxy for the last two
week1 dusting and spraying

We have not been by the home 
j of Murvtn Whaley this season.

t rade at I tome

Saturday Is Trades Day

tivvr blue, was centered w ith a large 
net trim med. blu<- »*tln heart across 
which the names Charline and Roy 
I »  were written An Interesting 
note was obtained hv accenting the 
cascades o f net with nosegays nf 
spring flow er* White tapers In c ry 
stal candelabra com plete# the ap. 
pnlntments of the serving table from 
which were served punch blue and 
while mints, salted nuts and canap
es Floral arrangements of blue and 
white carnations and spring flowers 
were used throughout the entertain
ing

ley Fost-r, Dorothy Clarv. Mrs J F 
Miller. Mrs 1, F Lillard, M rs Roy 
Slagle Mrs F N Welch, Mr* Steve 
Struve, Lola Goodwine. Mr* J C 
Wilkln*on. Mr* Fred White, Mr* 
Bert Shaikelford  Mi* Carl Maurer 
Mr* W M Stewart. Mlase* Lunetl 
M cFarland and Ga* Ann M cFarland

Mr Whaley m-uaily ha* lhe 
i beauty spot of the city, not only 
i In the way of vegetable*, but 
] also tree*, ornamental shrubs 
and flowers and we cannot im
agine Mi Whaley'* hand having 

i lost Its cunning in the care and 
production of these things of 
great beauty and usefulness

M r ar.d Mr* O . M Jennings 
Muli -ho*' were airport visitors

Sunday
Flvie Jennings was a business

visitor in Amarillo Tu sday
Raymond Adams and wife flew 

to  Pampu in the Ercoupe last
weekend

Those assisting in the house party

Mis* McFarland, a teacher In the 
C lovis Public school* for the past 
several years, was recently honored 
with an announcement tea in the 
Frlona home o f hrt parents Mr 
and Mrs J B McFarland The 
couple will be married July 12 In the 
First Baptist Church In Frlona

There la something elae that 
shows up rather plainly on some 
of the tree* and flower plants, 
and that is yellow leaves, and It 
is a fair guess that this Is caus
ed by lack of sufficient mois
ture in the ground The abundant

Mr* ( J Price, the former 
Mis* Margaret Goodwine. and 
her two *mall sons, of Vernon, 
arrived here Wednesday after
noon. for a few days visit with 
her brother. Clyde V. Goodwine, 
and her sisters, Mias Lola O ood- 

wlne and Mr* Fred White

r

i

I

iil
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Ticklers By George Fibber's Favorite Is Ham and Cheese
Amrilc n I euion M eeting 

Monday Niuht 

July IK

Stinia/iu X/eurs
pattern in

@  h it "tM  C,hritsl

'Tht* place is getting me down. . . .  I could »w#ar I heard 
a growl.”

SEE US
For l hose G ood

JOHN DEEKE
One-ways and Plow* Parts
A Complete Line o f :

FIRESTONE
TIRES and TUBES

HERRIN a
IMPLEMENT CO.

PHONE 2MI FRIONA

I * r McC* •'* favorite ftiimJuirh a* mad# by M olly. i» a super 
•luper Ham an«i c r e w  on enriched white broad The fam ous stars o f 
the Johnson's W .»\ radio program  often go on picnics, and here * how 
Moliv makes F ih ‘ ■ r'» favorite sar«i*ich

Fritsie slice** 'f  c<x»k»*<i ham in hot butter or m argarine, adding

nf i irtei «>r mui ararfng Place the ham between slices o f  enriched 
white hlead with a slice o f  eh##-** and crisp lettuce.

Just 23 Years A go

BEEF and PORK
for Your Locker at

Wholesale Prices

SLAUGHTERING
Every Day

With The Exception of

Saturday

All tv pcs of Cartons for Fruits 
V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  Poultry

ICE COLD 
WATERMELONS

Friona Locker 
Company

Phone 2012

Hudspeth, portulnd, ore.
ASK ED O FFIC IA LS  AT T H E  G R E A T  
SECOND IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M O D E L  
P LA N E C O N T E S T  IF H E COULD F LY  

-  M O D EL BUILT BY R O N N IE T H O R S EN , 
A  B E D R I D D E N  P A L  W H O  COULD 
N O T  A T T E N D .

PERMISSION CRANTfO. JACK FLEW 
RJNNitV PLAN! ruVlCIOfcl S 
OWK FLAM TOOA S£L» NP 
ALTHOUGH ME MiMUiS IN
THIS ONE EVENT, JACKS SECOND 
PEACE POINTS AND OTHER VICTORIES 
MADE HIM JUNlCA INTERNATIONA! 
CHAMP HE TOOK HOME A BATCH 
Of TROPHIES AND CASH AWARDS, 
AND ONE SPECIAL PRIZE - FOR BONNiE.

^ ♦ ' P lanes to try to

£ te rna l l y  Yours  is 
modem . . . different.
Jewel like openwork 
firing* rare beauty 
even to knives.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
52-piece service For eight 

$ 6 4 .7 5  with chest

7 6 -p ie c e  serv ice  For tw e lv e
$ 9 4 .7 5  with chest

A lle n s  Je w e lry

Some Job I or A Boy
Frank Truitt age 13 son of 

Mr and Mrs F S Truitt, made 
quite a record for himself, dur
ing two days of ttils week 

Frank took his father’s truck 
and orove to th. farm of F N 
Welch where two large com 
bines were tn operation and com 
menced freighting grain to the 
elevator At the close of the sec
ond day Mr Welch hand d him 
a cheek for $52 10 in payment 
for his two days work

(Ira n i F rom  Iow a
Born. June 9th to Mr and 

Mrs W W Burn* f Des Moines 
Iowa a baby boy

Mr- Burns is tin former Mis 
Esther Schlenker

Clyi 
I early 
| aaslst<
Teu({t 

I COMU
(la te

r Good wine branded his 
alves last week He was 

d by Roy Vaughn. J M 
and tu* uncle. W A 

■ and hL* cousin Fred

—

BASEI
F R IO

VS

H E R E F

B A L L
IN A

O R D

W ednesday 
at 8:00

/, July 20
P M .

V eteran5s Park
A t  Hereford

L et's All Go and ROOT
for IR IO N

Sloan Osborn of Hope ArXan
sas who Is a brother of Jes.-e M 
Osborn, of Friona State Bank, 

rrtved here. Wednesday H' has 
ci me to assist his brothers dur
ing tbs harvest season

I h o  E am ities L o ca te  l le r r  I *>l 
t\ eek

V L Todd of Mehan Oil 
nia. and another man whose 
name we have not learned, land 
ed here the latter part of ..ixt j 
w ek. with their families T e I 
gentlemen hare purchased laud 

iuth of Friona. in the Hub Com- 
.nlty. anil are here to b,..ld

their homes and make other Im
provements necessary to convert ! 
their land in to productive 
farm.

'lure Prospects H ere;
J J Horton Land company 

had two homeseeker prospects 
here last week, from Harmon 

I County. Oklahoma This com 
pany Mr Horton tells us, is ex
pecting quite a number of peo
ple from Central T xas during 
the coming week

t Worthwhile Story :
l. F Lillard was the first far- 

i •: In this locality to harvest 
: d place on the market, any of 

; h - 1926 wheat crop, and was al- 
t e first to complete the har- 

"••:r.g ar.d marketing of his 
and Is thus th first to 

.» definate statement of his 
• -im! test and price received for

7 :e first Item he presents Is 
i S3 00 box of cigars for being 
: e first tn d.liver a load of 

1926 wheat at the elevator In I
F rlor.a

Then comes the report of acre- ' 
a i yield, test and price He had 
1 ii) arri - that yielded 4 266 bus
hels. with a t st of 62 pounds to 
the bushel The average yield 
i rr acre was 28(4 bushels Thl 
w.-s hi* yield after receiving 
37 per rent hall damage fo 
which he was paid $1.110 00 
lr-ur.ir.ee ag.r.t L. IX:
He received a price of $’. ; 
bushel, delivered at the e. 
tor. amounting to $4.905 909 
this plus the 1 110 00 he rece

Classified Ads
For Sale—One grain loader. 

V.vu Oliver grain drills, all used 
vne vear Joe Poindexter

48 tfc
Wanted To do dress making 

ar.d button holes Satisfaction
guaranteed Mrs Leonard C of
fey. 1 door north of Dllger’s
Cleaners.

48 t f

For Sale -O ne 20 x SO granary; I 
double walls One 20 x 50 bar-
ack. double floor and double
sash windows. suitable for house 
or granary One 14 x 28 2-room 
!:ouv See me f r estimates on 
house moving Bonded. Insurer! 
and railroad permits First house 
east of gin. on Highway “60" In ' 
Hereford J F Messer Route 1. j 
Hereford. Texas

For Sail -One 10-ft Angel 
one-way plow On rubber Prac- ! 
tlcally new discs Also alfalfa 
hay and seed Fred Dennis.

50-tfc i

/

PRETTY— EFFECTIVE

BUSY BUILDING 
qualify for 

NT MOUTH MOTOR CORPORATIONS
THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
MODEL PLANE CONTEST

AT DETROIT AUG ZZ29 ALL PLYMOUTH 
DEALERS HAVE ENTRY BLANKS AND 
COMPLETE INFORMATION FOR MODE! 
PIANE INTHUSlASTJ WHO WISH TO
COMPETE

y

HONE  Y B E U E
r r *  FUN TO w a t c h  > 

■*M M O W  '

5 $
-7

’ ■

J O H N « y  H A Z A R P

r?r.vap

iai 1 d $6 015 90

For Sale New house Four 
r" n.* and bath. St/.c 24 x 32 To 
be moved S ee  John Stanford in 
Progress, seven miles west of j 
Mu.-shoe on Clovis Highway j 
Price *2750 00

50- 3tcj
For Sale 12-foot Av. ry one- j 

way Good shape. See Henry! 
Lewis at Friona Consumer* John 
Lynn.

51-  tfc

O M A H A , N'KBR.— Armed with a 
new insecticide spray concentrati 
and guide'l liy th«* new ts! complet. 
insect control chart. Miss Carmel 
(ia rn a  gets ready for “ operation 
plant-pest control "  Miss Garcta is 
loading her spray gun with Hy. 
dronox. new wonder safe insecti
cide which is non toxic to humans 
or livestock, but use * double para 
lytic action to kill insects Hv 
dronos is an entirely new principle 
in plant i>c*t control, baaed on ex 
perim cntal research hy one o f th< 
n a t io n  s leading pharmaceutical 
laboratories ( o p u s  o f  th. insert 
identihcation chart and spru* g ird . 
ma\ be obtained fre* by writing 
the Fam am  company hen Th. 
chart classifies insect- tells what 
they feed ..n and what plant life 
they attack.

AigCgAFT* TO TOW iTP .
LIS rEM.FTELLA... J A*.Ay 9 
FlVINS HI6H B liT /sy  FE i-TARE 
P l ANTBDON SOl O  SRCunD... 
IV . PUTTING OPPORTUNITY in

I m v  f u t u r e  b v  b u / n s  <  
SER IE S  E  SAVINGS <> 

BON PSf
AN' THAT SUAgANTEgS /WE 

CuEAg wSATv,*tr aheap/  
..s a c k  TU vou... 0v£»’ /

CHEVROLET

'

YOU want these 
EXTRA VALUES

exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!

W ORLD S CHAM PION  
VALVE-IN -HEAD ENGINE

EISHIR BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES  
(with OubJ-lrFe Rivetless B roke  Linings)

LONGEST. HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, os well

5-INCH WIDE BASE WHEELS  
(with l a t r o  Low -P re ssure  Tires)

( IN T ER  POINT STEERING

CURVED WINDSHIELD with  
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER UNISTEEL BOOT  
CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECO N OM ICAL TO O W N -  
O PI RATE MAINTAIN

I'm standing by for the 
most Beautiful BUY of a ll. .

Nothing less w ill satisfy  — 
Nothing e lse  w ill do!

Again . . . NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

Reeve Chevrolet Company
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WTCC In Fighl For Thirsty West Texas
ABILENE A program

to reviar Uu* Frti«*nl Flood Control * 
laws which provide billions for ! 
water but not a drop to drink' in the 
latest m ove of the West Texas C ham 
ber o f Com m erce in its water fight I 
on  t>eh.«lf of thirsty West Texans 

In a report just issued by President 
John I> Mitchell and other officers, 
the organization has luunched its 
efforts for a revision o f the present 
laws and provides a new criteria by 
which small dams for m unicipal sup
plies may be built with federal funds

This report, tied to the Hoover [ 
Com m ission recom m endations, for ! 
the first time publicly establishes 
that there is an econom ic loss from  
lack o f  water greater than flood 
loss

t he report, written by M uIuim » 
D  A H.mdecn, long cham pion »>t 
West Tex;, water rights, includes .1 
survey o f eight West Texas cities, 
showing their econom ic loss due to 
lack o f  water

Bandeen nls*. cites the H oover re 
com m endation to place municipal , 
water in first priority in federal re 
quirem ents which is in accord  with 
the polo s o f the W TCC which was 
responsible for the writing o f the 
W agstaff-W oodw ard act in 19.il g iv 
ing Texas m unicipalities prior rights 
to the use o f w ater

This report points out that the 
eight cities surveyed in W***t Texas 
show a loss o f 161 950 annually on 
water overcharges, and a loss due 
to  property depreciation, industrial 
and population loss and stagnation 
o f  $1 706 H72 The towns surveyed are 
Baird Roby Ranger. Rolan Jack 
boro. A rcher ( ’ its Aapcrm ont and 
Stam ford

The WTCC report takes up the 
H oover comm ission task report- and 
recom m endations and urges a new 
criteria for building dams These now 
are built by the Corps o f  Army 
Engineers and the Bureau of R e
clam ation largely under authority 
granted in the Federal Flood Control 
Act o f 19.91 This act declare*- floods 
to be a menace to the national w e l
fare and provides the manner in 
w hich they can be built As a result 
these are all large dam* and finally 
result In the production o f  hyd ro-e l
ectric pow er

Justification o f the lari;»• dams 
must be found either b\ the Army 
engineer:, or the Reclamati • Servi • 
in flood  control benefits irrigative 
and finalle the producti. • of 1 .* r

The W TCC report point it that 
little o f this expenditure 1 recover
able but that mone\ si*. rd on 
ler dams to provide domestic water 
to upstream towns would efficient^  
afford  flood  protection, and at tie* 
same time produce revenue which 
w ould eventually retire the debt

Scrutiny o f 18 m ajor m ulti-purpose 
projects bv the H oover Task Force 
reports reveals the result- o f the fin
ancial structure and returns o f the 
projects Pictures on one project r**- 
veal an estimated annual benefit of 
$168.000.oOO and an cstin at»*d annual 
cost o f over $63,000,000 As the annual

benefits ex»eed the annual cost, justi
fication was found to obtain an ap 
propriation of $1,257,645,000 for the 
project’s capital structure

Funding o f this capital structure 
was let up under a schedule o f 40 an 
nual irrigation payments at no in 
tereKt. SO power payments at 3 per 
cent interest, and 40 other Ninall r e 
venue payments without interest All 
of these payments from  receipts were 
estimated to am ount to $25,000,000 
annualU with which to meet an an 
nual am ortization and operation 
charge o f over $65,000,000 Tills 
means WTCC points out. that on this 
operation the taxpayers must bear a 
loss ,,i over $40,000,000 a year, also 
that ground 60 per cent o f the cost 
of the project or $720,000,000 is not 
L* in pi*id back and thereto*»• re 
presents a direct donation b> Uu 
taxpayers.

For purpose o f illustration W hit
ney darn on the Brazos is used in 
the WTCC study as com pared with 
utilizing waters for  dom estic pur 
poses This dam is being constructed 
bv the Corps o f Armv Engineers and 
will retain water on the Brazos un
appropriated by the State o f Texas

This dam. according to the report 
is to have an authorized storage cap 
acity o f 2,017.500 acre feet o f which 
1.375.000 acre feet or 68 per cent ha- 
been designated as flood  control The 
estimated cost o f the dam is 
$32,000,000 and at 68 per cent, the cost 
f*»r flood control benefits would be 
$22,000,000. and cost o f pow er bene
fits $10 460,000 The only payable 

I benefit is from  the sale o f power 
which less operation and m ainten
ance costs, is estim ated at $443,700 
per year This annual revenue per 
Near sufficient only to amotize. 
«>ver 35 years at 2 1-2 |>er cent Inter
est. 32 per cent o f the project

In reciting the forgotten benefits 
r the municipal econom ic loss due 

to inadequate water, the W TCC r* 
port sets up the m anner in which 
multi-city dams could be construct
ed on upper reaches o f the Brazos, 
achieving the s f  me results in flood 

I c ontrol At the same time then*
| smaller dams w ould provide dom est
ic water for most o f the 300 imint- 
< 1 pal 1 ties on the watershed The re 
port savs

Th« eight cities with their 28.80b 
population, if using 120 gallons o f 
water per capita, would use a total 
of 1.261 iKK) 000 gallons yearly As- 
• unum* that this water were pureha 
ed bv the cities from  nearby govern 
ment reservoirs at 10 cents per 
thousand gallons, an annua) revenue 
of $126,000 would 1h» possible This 
•mount to a water sale o f around 
*4 40 jH*r capita per year As the 
ovem m ent has funding plans ratvg- 

from  30 to 50 years with only .1 
1 m o r  part bearing interest and less 

! 1 in half o f the corpus being paid 
I k. this $126,000 annual potential 
n emu over a 40 year period o f 

, tie e. w ithout interest, would fund 
an-und $5,000,000 This $5,000,000 
could build 8 different reservoirs.

Form er M inister 
Visits In Friona

Fol Morgan of Farwell, a for
mer minister of the Sixth Street 
Church of t hrlst, at Friona. was 
a busir. s.s visitor here Wednes
day. and took time to make a 
short visit with his friends at 
the Star office

Among other things Mr Mor
gan said, was that he has arrang
ed for a series of revival services 

1 the Church of Christ at Far- 
well. where he is now the minis- 
’ r These services will begin 
>n July 31st, and continue 
through August 10th. and Fv m- 

i !.•<«. C laud C of l..<
’ d. will do the pleaching

f 1 says Mr Smith is a real 
Gospel Preacher, and Invites 
his Friona friends to visit Far- 
well and enjoy these services 
with them

WSCS HELD MEETING
The W om en’s Societs o f Chris! m 

• Service met July 12 with 12 ladies* 
present

Mrs B oyle discussed Chapter i 
• •f the study. "China. Twilight ■ 
D aw n" An interesting review » 
part o f  the book. "M eet M r- Yu 
was given by M rs  O  B M oyer Tb 

i meditation was given by Mrs Fay 
Reeve.

The W S C S  will not meet dtirh 
tin month o f  August

each with a 12.500 acre feet capacity 
Such dams would adequately supply 
the respective 8 cities wih water and 
are needed to assure the cities o f suf
ficient water for growth and develop 
merit and for adequate sup; ly 
through dry years ax w ell as wet 
years.

Such dams holding 100.000 h re 
feet of water on the Brazos up. • r 
tributaries would first o f all ca .se  
a cessation o f floods t othat extent 
m the low er reaches of the Hr u o»  
and would arcom plish the get ral 
welfare benefits o f flood control 
Such dams would also accomplirh 
another new benefit which is ub- 
m It ted as equal to. if not greater 
than flood  control benefits, namely 
the benefit o f  overcom ing the eco 
nomic loss to the cities due to lack 
of water and the benefit o f  hutting
the stagnation and trangulatf<» o f 
the several cities and turning t* . *n 
into healthy growing com m on p k *- 
Furthermore such dams appear to 

• ’ IIn »*ff | uidating .»*. * 
capital corpus is concerned while 
the W hitney m ulti-purpose d .r i* 
less than 32 per cent seif-liqu idat
in g "

POSTMAN’S LOSS K «•
M arie C ouch, w h o short wi 
bro was an unnoticed  m ail rl 
at U m versa l-ln tern .ition a l !
dios in H ollyw ood , has for* *»n 
the m ails to  p lease the m; “ s 
Rose M arie m ay soon be opet g 
fan letters o f  her ow n for * r 
first screen p erform an ce  in * e 

K id  From  T exas "
DA I.I,A S Purchases o f S4*t F. 

Savings Bonds through Saturday. 
July 16. will Ih* credited to «■ inty 
and state quotas in the Opport nity 
Drive

The* announcement was made in 
Dallas by Nathan Adams, Chao in 
o f the Treasury Department A d
visory Com m ittee for Texas who 
explained that although the pr m ■ 
tional o h a o f  th<* drive ended June 
30, the accounting period contu 
through July 16

Adams said that Texas would • ib- 
-'Yantiallv exceed its drive qunt.i »>f 
$.36 950.000 if sales continue at t **ir 
present rate He said that sale ? 
Saturday J *n«- 23. wen* $32,637 *"
• »r K8 3 per cent o f the quota He 
also reported that 79 counties al
ready had exrred.-d their Individual 
quotas and that U • others w ere » x- 
pei't**«l »<• d 1*\ the end o f  t! •* 
accounting period.

A Warning About 
( las ami Oil

AUSTIN July 13 1 Spl 1 —A
warning that oil and natural gas 
resource* »f Texas arid other 
part* of the South are being 
drained away »o rapidly that the 
supply will dwindle sharply 
during the next 20 years." leav- 

* ;ug thla section of the nation 
Indeed a blight;r area" comes 

in a national report just receiv
ed at the late office of the Tex- 

Rural Hoad* Association
The findings, contained In a 

c mplete copy of thi National 
Planning Association's report to 
the Pre.sld nt's Council of Eco- 
• I jnle Advtrer* 1* M* ed T op 
Impact <■' Federal Policies on the 
Economy of the South Includ- 
ng Texas It has not yet been 

distributed, but a copy came to 
the Texas Rural Roads As- >cla 
tiun President Jim Cantrell o! 
Princeton, North Texa banker 
ind farm leader The report re- 
pres< nt* months of careful study 
by qualified economist includ
ing I)r L P Gabbard head of 
the D.partment of Agriculture 
Economics and Socloloe T xas 
\ A M College at Ce.Ucci Station

"It givi * every patrl ic Tex
an food for thought antrell 
a.d " Wake up Texa lie de- 
l.ired. "Let's close the gate be- 

for all our horses are out and 
gone forever "

Pointing out that in physical 
resources Texas and the other 
. uithcrn and south wo tern sec 

11ions of the country niefly d>
| pend on oil and natural ga- the 
report d dares that the very 

; life blood of these stati s' econo
my is being drained a way dally 
in ever larger ami lit n  It Is 
i problem which call- tor im- 

! mediate and serious c nsidera- 
‘ tlon If drastic harm t the -tales 
is to b prevented ti • report 
said

The Natural Plannu , \- ,cla 
lion's report comes after the re
cent action by the Texa- Rural

Hoads Association at a meeting 
in Dallas June 16th At this 
meeting the Rural Roads group 
recommended a plan embodying 
the sound business premise that 
natural resources Texas’ great
est capital assets, should leave sa 
they are depl ted compensatory 
capital gains In the State In the 
form of permanent improve
ments These should include ru
ral roads, soil conservation, 
qate owned buildings and such 
uth r permanent improvements 
,.s the Legislaturt may find nec
essary or desirable Such per
manent Improvements would be 
paid for out of a reasonable 
severance tax on natural resour
ce, the Rural Roads Associa

tion plan stlpulati • Under no 
circum^tf r,fc* shov'd natural rr- 
. urres ’ axe* ever he plared In 
the General Revenue Fund for 
: urrent operation of Slate busi
ness, the group pointed out 

The extensive r port of the 
National Planning Association, 
a id  the part dealing directly 
with the depletion of the South 
west's and Texa- natural re
sources. forcefully sa.d

"There Is a sp clul need for a 
careful economic analysis of our 
policy or lack of policy re
specting two major mineral re
sources, petroleum and natural 
gas The low price of these co- 
modotles before •' w.n price 
ontrol during the war. the fact 

that their administered nr re-

iave
fuel

! gula'.ed price roi 
i  than demand wt 
rented after pne 

: removed, and hn 
cemes. all have ct 

; enormous lncreai 
tion Often they 

1 stituted for oth i 
| where other fuei 
, ant,

"There Is mu
, as to the reserv<
I tuels which remain in thi earth
Hut whether lhe\ will last 20. 50
r 75 years, the day . inexorably

'coining when th< v will be argr-*
ly exhausted The rate at which

i n. -re slowly 
uld have wur- 
• controls were 
h personal in 
r.trlbuted to an 
i in consump- 

been sub- 
s In areas 

ere abund-

unc« xtainty 
t these two

spe ding the arrival of that day 
Since the war there have been 
plans for building or converting 
two huge pipe lines to carry na
tural gas to the Eastern Sea
board That area has an abun
dance of coal the supply of 
which is much more plentiful 
than are the supplies of petro
leum and gas We need to ask 
whether it is sound long-range 
policy to permit the exhaustion 
of these two fuels to be speeded 
up because the price is low and 
to save coal of which we have an 
almost Inexhaustible supply 

The exhaustion of these two 
resources would deprive us not 
only of two major fuels, but also 
ol two very Important raw ma
terials for Industry For the na-
• i: .l as a Whole 11 Aouid. UldeSa

substitute? wer* n c,li
able. paralyze our economy and 
menace our national security 
The stales ol the Southwest are 
minerals. TV w state- depend 
t specially aflected by these two 
in them, no' only for a major 
portion of th' .r Income but also 
as a source of fuel and power 
for nearly all Industry Those 
states have little coal or water 
power and without oil and gas 
their industries would be serious- 
.y handicapped Those south
western States arc seeing the very 
life blood of their economy 
drained away day by day In 
ever-increasing amounts Wh n 
these two resources are gone, 
they will Indead be a "blighted 
area" unless other economic ac
tivities have been developed 

This Is a pr nlem which calls 
for lmmediab and serious con
sideration The first essential is 
to see that the resources are not 
wasted or used uneconomlcally 
This might well rail for a price 
which would halt wholesale sub
stitution of ol! and gas for other 
fuels The se ind essential Is to 
see that the extraction of th ese  
two mineral- -hould produce the 
revenue to build up other eco
nomic r sources and activities 

Roth of t f c ends might be

served by a heavy severa 
on these two items, 
and Texas are collect! 
stantlal amounts from se  ̂
tax s now. but both app 
are using the funds for 
operating expenses- Texai 
the tax to some extent as 
stitute for an Income ta 
an adequate program, Jot 
tlon by several stalees 
be required to levy a tax 
to. perhaps a large tract 
the value of the oil and | 
the well Or the Federal o j  
m .nt could levy tax and 
It to the states In whiett 
ductlon takes place The rei 

- hould then be earmarks 
| placed Into a special trust 

o be used only for eco 
aevelopm nt come p.an si 
u.at wouid seem to ti.

ned a!If the states concerned 
1 to go into an economic "taj 
when these valuable and vl 
sources ar exhausted "

Plans were approved by 
tors of the Rural Roads gro 
a State-wide membership 
To direct these activities 
Joel I McGregor Bell <J 
i\ and farm lead r and a Vice 

Prt iden: of th» Ass eolation, was 
j chosen as Chairman

LiBten to Your Special

Friona Radio 
Programs

11 46 12 00 Noon on
Tuesday. Thursdav A Saturday

and

1 00 to 1 30 DAILY

K P A N
Hereford 860 KC

Now - New Lower Prices
COME IN AND SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE ON THE NEW SERVELS

0/ffrSe Sew e/ 34S

r

STOP ' x ?
I

The BIG EVENT
FRIONA 

TRADES DAY
will be August 15.1949

V

4?

w,th snothe* kind
,  PVPT had  experveni'e nuuMMV-e n o ise

I f  y o u  v* y ou  kn ow  v h » t  w h y
o f  r e fn g e t "  ^ p e n s i v e .  F "  Served

T 7 -  S T «•  1m»ny fanu wlent,

31' vwi wSo*:* *,

l ,

$1400 in Merchandise will be ^iven
away in 12 Prizes

Blanton Butane, Inc
FR IO N A . T E X A S
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Buy It In Friona

A B N O R M A L
Blood Pressure Yields to New Theropy

If you ate a victim ot this u r e g a i ' d l e a *  of wheuther 

your pressure is High or Low, send today for our

FREE BOOKLET

Learn how others have been h Ipeil Possibly you too. may 
be able to save years of suffering Just enclose this ad and 
your name and addres^, and the Free Booklet will be sent 
by return r ail

UNITED SERVICE BOX 7 Van Nuys, Calif.
T 38

‘‘fa v fiX P tf/ u ir J
STAYS HtSSHSP LONG f *

The Friona Star
j %m f s  >i (iii 11 v i  in i

P u b la h r r
JOHN W W HITE. Editor

Published Eaili Friday 
at Friona Texas 

SU B SC R IP T IO N  RATES 
One Year Zone l 11 50
Six M onths, one 1 * SO
One Year Outside Zone l SC 00 
Six M on th '. OutMdr Zone 1 SI 2 ' 
Entered as a -con d-clav. mall matter. 

July 31, 1925. at the pud  o ffice  at 
F ilona T rx.is aiuler llie  Act ol 
M arch 3. 1H97

LEGAL NOTICE ,
NOTICE OF ELECT ON

Any erroneous ie fin  
character xtandina
ot any person, fire : 
which muy appeal 
of tTe Frtona Star 
corrected upon Its 
to the attention of 

Ua el reading notice 
word per insertion

turn u|un the 
or  reputation 

iir < urporatton 
m the columns 

will be gladly 
being brought 
the publisher 

cents pei

THE STATE OK TE XA S 
COUNTY OK PARMER

TO THE RESIDENT Q l A LI F 1 ED 
ELECTORS OF PARMER OUNTY. I 
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID OUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY 1 ENOER 
ED THE SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an election
v*.ill U* held in Parmer C ut ily T ex- j 

! j .v on the 13th day o t Aug  *t. A D >
! 1949, on the proposition a: I at the I 
! places m ore particularly set forth in j 
1 the election order passed by the [
1 Comm issioners Court o f sa I C oun
ts on the fifth d.tv of Jul A D 
1949, which reads, as lollavs

h)Jok

“ AN ORDER
‘C A L I. I NO AN ELECTION 
PROPOSITION OF THE IBS 
OE SSOO.OOOOU OF ROAD
a n d  th e :  l e v y  o r  a n  
LOHEM T A N  IN  PA 
THEREOF

i.N THE 
ANTE

BONDS 
D V A - 

VMENT

Cont ed frun .ige L

ar.d  e v o lu t io n , th at c a n  retuL 
th e  m y tte ry  fr o m  It.

Ihavc heard people say, that 
every person Is born for a pur
pose and when that purpose has 
ceeli fulfilled the Lord will re
move him By the word ‘Lord '. 
I suppoa1 they mean. The All
is Ue Creator.” but 1 can see no 
effect in such reasoning, for if 
true. It would be a serve re criti
cism upon all the hundreds of 
octogenarians and older, who 
have lived out their span and 

av not yet discovered their 
purpose Either they are ser
iously lacking in intellect, or. 
Were born Thirty years too 

Son.” and their purpose has not 
yet arrived I cannot think that 
r.aa had anything to do with 
the early death of Governor Jes- 
t.r, and I feel depressed on ac
count o f it

I can readily understand the 
philosophy that ail persons are 
born with or for a purpose, but 
1 cannot understand how or why 
that purpose should have been 
b rn with the individual A- 1 
see it, each individual barring 
'he influences of her dlty and 
rnvtronments. has and usually 
uses, hts Innate prerogative in 
choosing what his own purpose 
m life shall be. and if he dies be
fore that purpose has been ac- 
ompiLshed it tv none of his 

fault It is Just the result of 
! natural causes an dcannot be 
I blamed on the Deity

W HEREAS, th.
xented for ihc co 

I Court a petition 
Trim bit* and mor 
person* praying t 
held in Parmer (' 
position ot  the 
Bonds o f said C ol 
of $800,000 (M) and 
valorem  tax in pa

re ha* b»- 
moderation 
tinned b* 
* than fift 
iat an elci 
uunty on ’ 
viUincv 
nty m th« 
the levy • 
men t ther

i'n pre- 
o f the I 
.1 E
other ! 

tiop be j 
he pro- j 
t Road j 
am ou n t1 
t an ad j 
'•of ; and I

found 
»y m ore 
ua lifted 
o f  Par- 
proper- 
i\e duly j
• »n and

f bonds j 
•ed one
• t ion o f  | 
I'arm or

And so . 
! Jester I can

with Oovernor 
>rl that hu use- 

that he had

W HEREAS the Court hr 
that said petition is signed 1 
than fifty  o f the resident. » 
property tax-paying electors 
rner County owning taxable 
tv til said County and w ho hi 
rendered the same for taxat

“W HEREAS, the amount * 
to be issued will not e x o  
fourth o f the assessed valu 
the real property o f  said 
County;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
ADJUDGED AND DECREED BY 
THE COM MISSIONERS COURT 
O r  PARM ER COUNTY T E XA S

“ 1 That an election be held In said , 
County on the 13th day o f August. J 
1949. which U not less than thirty ■ 
30* days from  the date of this o r - !  

tier, to determine

“  W hcathcr *<r not the bonds o f 
' said Partner County shall be is
sued in an amount of $800,000 no 
bearing interest at a rate not to ex  - | 
reed 3 1-2 percent per annum, p a y -j 
able annually .»r sem i-annually, and j 
m aturing at s.tch time as may be 
fixed by the Comm issioners' Court, 
serially or pth* rvi ise in not to ex-| 
reed Thirty 13* 1 s ears from  the date j 

! thereof, for the purpose nf the con - j 
struction. maintenance and op era 
tion o f mii etamixed, graveled nr 
paved road ' «ml turnpikes or In a id ! 
thereof throughout Parm er C oun ty .! 
Texas i•'111 whether or not ad val- j 

; **rem taxes shall be levied annually ' 
' on  all taxable property In said j 
County sufficient to pay the annual 

« inter**-? on said bom ts and provide a

Acts of the First Called Session o f  
the 39th Legislature

*4 All person* who an legally 
qualified electors o f this State and 
o f this County, and w ho are resident, 
qualified property laxpa^ving e lec 
tors o f this county, owning taxable 
property in said County and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, shall be entitled to vote 
at sai<l election, and all electors 
shall vote in the election precinct 
o f  their residence

| “ 5 The ballots o f said election
shall have written or printed there
on the follow ing

“  FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
R OAD BONUS AND THE L E V Y 
ING OE AN AD VALOREM  T A X  
IN PAYM ENT THEREOF

. " AGAIN ST THE ISSUANCE OF 
R OAD BONDS AND THE LEVY- 
INO OE \N A ll VALOREM  T A X  IN 
PAYM ENT THEREOF

"Each voter shall draw a line 
through one *>f the above ex p res
sions. thus leaving the other as in 
dicating his vote

"6 T) < saul election shall lx* held 
at the several polling places m P ar
m er County. Texas and the fo llow 
ing named persons are hereby ap 
pointed a* officers o f said election 
at the several voting precinct* as 
follow s

“ In Precinct No I at Black School 
house in Black. Texas, with the fo l
low ing election officers

W illis Edeimon. ('residing Judge 
Bruce Parr. Judge 
M rs O B Robertson. Clerk 
Mrs Britt Clark. Clerk

“ In Precinct No 2 at School House 
in Friona. Texas, with the follow ing 
election officer*

T  J Crawford. Presiding Judge 
F W Reeve. Judge 
C lyde Goodwin*. Clerk 
G eorge Baker. Clerk

“ In I'recm ct No 3 at Bovina 
School House in Bovina. Texas, w ith 
the follow me election officers.

Homer Martin. Presiding Judge 
W ilbur Charles. Judge 
I W Quickel. Clerk 
R E Everett. Clerk

"In Precinct No 4 at Courthouse 
in Farwell. Texas, with the fo llow 
ing election officers

Albert Snut Presiding Judge 
Mrs O B Pipkin. Judge 
Ethel Thomas. Clerk 
Mrs Harrs W hitley. C lerk

In Precinct No 5 at School House 
in lat/buddy. Texas, with the fo llow 
ing election  officers

Roy Daniels, ('residing Judge 
G eorge Crain. Judge 
C C  Matthews. Clerk 
Joe Jesko. Clerk

“ In Precinct No 6 at School House 
in Oklahom a Lane, with the fo llow 
ing election officers 

I Sam Sides. Presiding Judge 
I C C Christian. Judge 

L M Grissom. C lerk 
G II Lindop. Clerk

“ In Precinct No 7 at Teacherage 
in Rhea, with the follow in g election 
officers

M elvin Sachs. Presiding Judge 
Jack W oltmon. Judge 
J n  stev. ns ClrrV 
T  F Taylor. Clerk

“ In Precinct No 8 it Otho White- 
field hom e in Isakeview with the 
follow ing election officers 

Otho W hitefield Presiding Judge 
Fred Barker. Judge 
IVarl Hand. C lerk 
Claude M iller. Clerk

Saturday Is Trades Day

FOR

Aerial Spraying
Th.it Guts Thu Gb Donu Cont.irt

B en ger Air Park

i

“ 7 The m anner o f holding said 
election  shall 1h* governed bv the 
General Laws o f the State o f Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not in conflict with the provisions
>f the Statues herinabove cited •

"8 N otice o f said election shall lx* 
given by publication o f a copy o f 
this order in the 'STATE LINE ' 
TRIBUNE a newspaper published j 

: In the Countv for three <3‘ sueces- 
' sive weeks before  the date fixed  . 
! for holding said election In addition 
1 thereto, there shall be posted other 
j copies of this order at four public 
j places in the County, one o f which j 

^hall ho at the Courthouse door for j 
three weeks prior to said elec- | 

j tion

"9 The County Clerk is hereby j 
; directed to publish and post the | 
same as hereinabove directed, and i 
further orders are reserved until the j 
returns o f said election are made I 
by the duly authorized election o f-  ] 
ficer and received by the C ourt

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 5th dav o f July. 1949

A D Smith
County Judge Parm er County T ex-

S i t  utkaC <i t f o y  m a k e !

INTiss
invite, you to inipect the complete new lino of Hotpoint oluminum cabi
net, — custom matched to modernity your kitchen at new low cask

|  B I F O R I

ATTEST

Loyde A Brewer
County C lerk and E x-O fficio  Clerk. 
Com m issioners' Court. Parmer 
Countv. Texas

irpoDe; had ac- | xinking fuml sufficient to pay the
hat he was *up- txinds at tiveir maturity.*

ut that he -2 Thai! the proceed* o f a
years <of useful- bond* if authorized, shall be e x 

I alsoi feel that lend ftl In the construction. m
r had ambitions ! tenanrr anid operation nf macadam-
many of those ued. gnvi led or (>aved road?; and
ess. an d there U turnpike* <r in aid thereof thrm

mind. but that out Far me r County. Texas
ted his own am- .id election aha 11 b** 'lie Id
b  steal and men- provisions o f C*hapte
,ng the•m to over 1Revised C ivil S ta tu te

rength of am ended by Chapter 16.

PLENTY
Of STORAGE SPACE

I OR TH AT 1949 WHEAT

Friona Whea! Glowers, Inc.
F A R M E R S  C O O P E R A T I V E  
ARTHUR DRAKE M anner

W A IL  C A B IN ITS  
AS LOW AS

T#f«t N Do,.cod

COME IN TODAY I

Now with liotpoint's handiocnt new 
line of aluminum cabinet*, you can 
remake >our kilchen Co your heart'* 
desire. Cabinet, complete In every 
detail. Satin-like finish is hard and 
durable, with two coats of enamel 
baked on at high temperatures. Sur
face, are non-corrosive, easy to clean. 
You’ll he amazed at the difference 
these cabinet, make in your kitchen.

Welch Auto Supply
I ar

P H O N E  Y O U R  
O L D S M O B I L E  

D E A L E R

D E A R B O R N

U T IL IT Y  3 L A D E
has many uses around the iarm

. . .  su ch  as
G rad ing  lanes, roads 

Cleaning barns, feedlots 
Leveling fields, filling gullies 

M aking ponds, ditches, trench silos 
Excavatin g  for concrete 

Terracing ; m any other uses

•  (a i l e d  thr I tility Kladr because it does so 
m an y  job s ,  save* so m u ch  pick and shoarl 
work Make* earth m oving  and manure clean
ing co  no fast. A  *rrat tool, low priced.

Can he attached in a minute to Kurd Tractor; 
lifts, low ers  by  H y d ra u l ic  T ou ch  C o n t r o l ;  
uniform depth easily held Blade adjusts for 
angle , p itch , t i lt ;  reserses  fo r  h a r k f i l l in f .
I .earn more at our head 
q u a r t e r s  f o r  F o r d  
T ra r to rs ,  D e a r b o r n  
Implements . . . parts  
and service.

Friona Motor C o

lion.

Make a 88
/ /

Nn Mr Jp

bet
u n u r

LOWEST-PRICED "ROCKET" ENGINE C A R !
in* As the ye in* go by. my once
lofty optnfcin Mr Truman a 

•man. goes down
w far below aero
y would not have

c .%q  n Mr j, 'ter as our best
man for ‘he office of UnU:d
States RenatoT from Texas, but
I « uld hat • placed him far
ahead of Mr j oiinaon I still feel
l.ke the peop “ of Texas got a
tad cheatlnt In last fall’s elec-

D i a l  2 3 4 1 Friona

j th>n for S.nator I f  Mr Jea!er 
I lived, t would moot probnb- 
| IK have clven him my prefferenee 
over Senator ( innally. when his

i Ume for re-election shall come

'-hat Coke St- pheri
te*! governor Texas 
In ’ lie pa*t thirty- 
ui I have no fault 
Mr dealer He was 
cat and slncer*. and 

Idugement* have 
d by his death the 

people of the State and the Na
tion have lost a flood man. a 
good c;tu r. and a good official, 
and I. with all other people of 
;he State deeply regret and de- 

; plore hi* untimely death

I ••Uvea of great men. all remind 
us

We can make our lives sub
lime

l And departing, leave behind us. 
font prints in the sands of 

time "
Henry W Longfellow

i n v *  y * r * 
•O rind ** 

I evidently t 
ir, qs ot 
been wise

J l * nil ymir Oltismtilnle tfatlrv't nntrtber arut
hair n datr »i «l/i thr nutninf "  *m

' , hj ita* ' I ha t’* the I  iitur .ifttf* 88’ the 
car n o lo r iN i  f -  ervwherr are talking «l**»ut. 
H.rv 're excited bv the *'KK V  n < L tm - c«»in- 
1 idtma «»f “ New I hr ill “  Ieaturr> I hut i»|N»t- 
tRCIllar, gAU-«a%»»1g |M»wer plunt. the ILsakrl 
1 ngttie! \ hrilhunt nr** B*»d\ In ( i»hrr 
r'H.mv, «*»»»» (net a hie, yet imu * t * mi pact! Il^tlra- 
Mutm l>ri>r* f*»r rff'*rtl»-s motoring ea**e! 
(• llufannr a ly lin g -p an «r«m i< ‘  u «»mii DM  
m uch, nn.'h m»*re. It's the m<Mt m«*dern« the 
n sf n e tt in g  '•ar vm iNe e\rr know n’ 1*» 
$ ; rrt iate flte " M , "  you  II have to lake ita 
wh*e|* Y ou 'll have to  try it* Beef fl*-xibi!itv —• 
it* •f»*rite<l ragerrte*" in f m i  highway eitu- 
atmvt? And x«air a r ir b i  I H*Lmohi|e dealer i« 
rea<lr an*I wilting to  Arran£* tbt« **dri»e o f 
a lifetim e.’* So hud hi* telephone n u m l-r  
be|»w. t all him t»ala v \r»d % •Mill know 
the moat thrilling New I hnll o f all a
d, rn<.n*tnWnm dot* u ah thr tHd*m <hUe ” HHr"

,  \\  V) *

o O L D S OBI LE
P H O N I  Y O U f  N I  A I  I  I  T O m M O I I l l  D l

A G I N  M A I  MOT Of f S  V A L U t  

A i m  --------------------------------------------- -—

I’honc 2091 PARMF.R COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
or Visit 121 West 5th


